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Alpharetta Restaurant Week Hosts 2nd Week of Culinary Flare 
Over 45 Awesome Alpharetta Restaurants Offering Prix Fixe Meals, October 15 - 21 

 
ALPHARETTA, GA - (September 22, 2023) – Alpharetta is home to over 200 unique dining experiences. 
Each of these businesses are a fundamental part of our community. In an effort to celebrate this crucial 
aspect of Alpharetta’s hospitality industry, Flavors Magazine and the Alpharetta Convention & Visitors 
Bureau (ACVB) created Alpharetta Restaurant Week. After a wildly successful annual restaurant week in 
early 2023, the ACVB and Flavors Magazine felt inspired to produce a second restaurant week this fall. 
The idea certainly has worked in their favor as over 45 restaurants have committed to another week of 
sharing delicious menus. This weeklong celebration of Alpharetta’s dining scene will take place October 
15 – 21.  
 

 
 

Alpharetta boasts an unbeatable selection of top-notch culinary hot spots, and Alpharetta Restaurant 
Week is the perfect time for patrons to try a new eatery or revisit a favorite. Restaurants will offer a 
special three-course dinner menu from $25 - $50+ and many also offer three-course lunches for $20 -
$35 (beverage, tax, and gratuity not included). Alpharetta Restaurant Week participants currently 
include: 19 North, Barleygarden Kitchen & Craft Bar, Benihana, Brimstone Tavern, Cabernet Steakhouse, 
Carrie’s Conservatory, Central City Tavern, Ceviche Taqueria, Chiringa, Citizen Soul, Coalition Food and 
Beverage, Colletta, Creation Social House, EggRoll Boyz,  Fairway Social, Firebirds Wood Fired Grill, 
Flatlands Bourbon & Bayou, Fogon & Lions, Grouchy’s NY Deli, Härth, Ippolito’s Neighborhood Italian, 
Jekyll Brewing Downtown Alpharetta, July Moon Bakery & Café, Kona Grill, MADE Kitchen & Cocktails, 
Mercantile Social, Minnie Olivia, Never Enough Thyme, Oak Steakhouse, Palm 78, PONKO Chicken, Pure 
Taqueria, Ray’s at Killer Creek, Roaring Social, Ruth Chris Steak House, Sid’s Pizza, Sorella Vicina, South 
City Kitchen, South Main Kitchen, TBB 122, Taffer’s Tavern, The Southern Porch, The Cape Restaurant & 
Beach Bar, Up on the Roof, VAS Kouzina and Vinny’s on Windward. 
 
Alpharetta’s well-established and eclectic dining scene continues to break the mold and challenge the 
idea that big time flavors are only found in big cities. Don’t miss fantastic foodie delights such as the 
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delectable Whole Fish prepared over chargrill and basted with Greek olive oil, lemon and oregano at 
VAS Kouzina, the scrumptious Southern Perloo found at South City Kitchen, the savory Braised Short Rib 
Poutine at Roaring Social, or the heavenly Ube Sponge Cake served with Ube Soft Serve at July Moon 
Bakery & Cafe. No matter which food haven or menu item patrons select, the ambiance and experience 
will exceed expectations.  
 

 
 

“It’s clear that Alpharetta locals and visitors love the foodie scene the makes up our awesome 
community,” said Janet Rodgers, President and CEO of the Alpharetta Convention & Visitors Bureau. 
“Events like Alpharetta Restaurant Week highlight these eateries and give folks the chance to try out a 
new restaurant or revisit one of their favorite spots. It’s also a great opportunity for diners to support 
these vital businesses and their staff members who are working hard to bring us exceptional cuisine 
every day.” 
 
Reservations at restaurants are recommended. Diners are encouraged to contact the restaurants 
directly for operating hours. Alpharetta Restaurant Week is produced by Flavors Magazine and the 
Alpharetta Convention and Visitors Bureau. 
 
With over 200 dining experiences, Alpharetta is a premier dining haven making it an ideal foodie 
getaway destination. The icing on top of a great culinary vacation is a luxurious hotel stay at one of 
Alpharetta’s 30 modern and upscale hotels that are all centrally located to shopping, dining, and fun 
things to do! For more information on where to shop, dine, stay and play in Alpharetta visit 
www.awesomealpharetta.com.   
 

Alpharetta Convention & Visitors Bureau  
The Alpharetta Convention & Visitors Bureau serves as the Official Destination Marketing Organization 
for the city of Alpharetta, Georgia. Book a hotel stay at one of the Alpharetta’s 30 modern and upscale 
hotels directly at www.awesomealpharetta.com. Alpharetta was recently named in the top 10 of “The 
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South’s Best Cities 2023” by Southern Living Magazine and “One of the Best Places to Visit in Georgia” 
by Vacationidea.com. 
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